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rate adeepconcern for theworldof
human misery into the education
thatus offeredandexpectedof all
its students.
"CanaJesuituniversity."Buckley
said, "moveradically in the direc-
tionindicated by thecongregation
and notbetray its verynature as a
university? That is,not become a
propagandamill or a doctrination
centerforanewpoliticalandsocial
orthodoxy? Is it conceivable mat
such a direction, indicated by the
congregation,could actually con-
tribute to the academic finality of
thecollegeoruniversityitself? To
discuss thisquestion,Isuggestwe
glanceinshamefullybroadbrushed
strokes atthehistory andnatureof
education in the liberal arts and
humanities."
Inthe middle ages,Buckleyex-
plained,grammar,rhetoricanddia-
lectic wereuniversalandappliedto
alldisciplines. "Why didoneteach
theseuniversal arts or skills in the
middle ages? Because itwouldtree
them. A student became freer as
shelearnedtoreadwithunderstand-
ing,as she found a new world of
meaning and truth in the greatest
authors in the history of western
culture."
In the Renaissance, education
focused on the humanities. The
humanities,Buckleysaid,separated
humansfrom theway,life and cus-
tomof"distinctivebrutesand[they]
wererestored toour humanity and
stian humanism
thusraisedto God.
"You have to note," Buckley
continued,"that the humanists of
the Italian Renaissance, out of
which every Jesuit university
comes,haddistinguishedthisnew
programof education in the hope
thatit wouldrestoretothestudents
their ownhumanity."
Buckley suggested that theide-
alsofeducationintheRenaissance
world havebeen lostinthe world
ofeducation today.
"What are these students you
produce,evenif yourprogram of
assimilation of the great human
achievements inknowledge is in-
deed successful?" Buckley asked
the Convocation participants,
mostly faculty andstaff.
"Can onenotarguethathuman-
istic education has not been hu-
manistic enough?" Buckley con-
tinued. "We must admit that the
humanities must cover its techni-
caluses: theeducationofthemind,
effectivity,andsensibility towards
greathuman achievements inhis-
tory, literatureand science. Yes,
wegrantthat.But thatisnotenough.
Itmust also denote adevelopment
intoadeepersensitivityandunder-
standing of what is the lot of the
wretchedofour worldandadevel-
oped, effective longing and com-
mitmenttoenterintothehealingof
humanpain. Thisisnotanexternal
import into education;it is an in-
herentnecessityin the humanistic
education if the person is to be-
comeahumanbeing.
"Humanity differs from other
thingsinmanyways,"Buckleysaid,
quoting literature from the Italian
Renaissance. "For whomever is
movedbyanother'sinjuryorhard-
shiporcaptivity or grieforpoverty
orbanishmentorotherills,himwe
callhumane."
Workshop focuses onchildren
thecrucialimportanceofparentsin
early education,children are con-
demned to follow intheir parents'
footsteps. Youngchildren are in
danger of growingup to join the
millions whocannot read."
Lisa Thompson, a senior and
Children's Literacy Project tutor,
recalledone ofherexperienceswith
theprojectlast year.Shewastutor-
inga girl who wasrepeating fifth
gradeandstillworkingbelowgrade
level. Thompson was told thegirl
would be passed into juniorhigh
regardlessofher performance be-
causeofovercrowdingintheschool
system.
Graduate student Nancy Sherry
said, "In the UnitedStates todaya
tragicnumberof ourpoor are chil-
dren. Twentypercentof all those
under the age of 18live under the
line of poverty. The U.S.Census
Bureau reports that theAmericans
mostlikely tobepoor are agethree
andunder." According to Eileen
Harringtonof DennyPlace Youth
Shelter, there are 2,000 homeless
teensinKingCounty. TheDenny
shelter has 38beds toserve those
2,000 teens.
Sherrysummarizedthemessage
of thehour when sheurgedpeople
to"give time,energyandmoneyto
education. Whether your contri-
butionistutoring,votingortithing,
give."
"Wegatherherethismorning to
celebrate the lives of persons we
name as saints," said Jeannette
Rodriguez,Director of CORPUS,
who gave the invocation. "Some
ofthemareliving,manyhavedied.
Somehave toucheduspersonally,
othershavetouchedandcalledinto
questionthe institutions andstruc-
turesof our society. But all have
Last Thursday and Friday, Se-
attle University sponsored a con-
vocation commemorating those
slain.
The murders triggereda cry of
anguish and outrage across the
UnitedStates. Jesuit universities
around the world were forced to
look attheirownidentities,askey-
notespeakerMichaelBuckley,S.J.,
addressed.
The next day, November 16,
1989,Ramos,herdaughter,andsix
Jesuits were slainattheUniversity
of Central America. They were
killed because of their affiliation
withanacademic iastirutionsearch-
ingfor the truthinthesurrounding
harsh land.
The night before she was mur-
deredinherpoverty-strickenhome-
land,Elba Ramos cooked a full
mealandlaid outherbest dress to
give to someone in greaterneed
thanherself.
shakenour being."
Buckley,Professor ofTheology
at the University of Notre Dame,
addressed "Christian Humanism
and the Human Misery: A Chal-
lenge to the Jesuit University."
Buckley challenged the audience,
composed largely of faculty and
staff, to educate eachof their stu-
dentsas a"whole person."
In1974,Buckleyexplained,Je-
suits fromaround the world garn-
ered together forming the 32nd
congregation.
"It was founded,namely in the
greater glory of God and the ser-
viceofmenand women,acknowl-
edging withrepentanceitsownfail-
uresinkeepingfaithandupholding
justice," Buckley said,explaining
whythecongregationwasformed.
The congregation initiated de-
crees which were receivedby the
Jesuits in many different ways.
"Sometimes thedecreeswerecriti-
cized out of existence,"Buckley
said. "On the other handcolleges
and universities did take up the
challenge,sometimes enthusiasti-
cally.Fordham.forexample,fields
over700studentsyearlyrintocom-
munity service programs among
the verypoorandmarginalized. It
would be quite false to say that
muchhasnotbeendone,butIthink
it would be true to sat that these
institutions are just beginning to
realize the academic possibility of
this challenge.Thatis,toincorpo-
Convocation addresses Chri
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SU commemorates murdered victims
ByJENNIFER CHING
ManagingEditor
ByLYNNE ROACH
Staff Reporter
Last week,Seattle University
heldaconvocation tocommemo-
ratethe 1989murders ofsixJesuits
and two women by government
officals inElSalvador.
"Wealso haveasenseoflook-
ing at our ownuniversity role in
the process ofreflectinguponso-
cial justice and the misery that
peoplego through. Howin some
ways are we going to respond to
that?" askedFr.PatLee.
AmongtheConvocationwork-
shopsheld,SU'sSchoolofEduca-
tionpresentedaprogram targeting
theplightofchildren intheUnited
States.
Guiding thediscussionwerefive
panelistsincludingChrisGuessof
the Education Department. She
and three Rainier Beach seniors
each readselections dealing with
children'sconcerns;onerecounted
theplightofachildwhose family
was living in a shelter, one dis-
cussedayoungprostitute working
on Christmas Eve, and one cited
the thoughts ofa youngpolitical
refugee ashe satinaU.S.holding
cell.
Sonya Griffin, head of the
Children'sLiteracyProject,spoke
aboutilliteracyand itsconnection
topoverty. Twenty-sevenmillion
Americans cannot read newspa-
pers,simpledirections orwarning
labels on products. "Because of
Madisonbuildingrenovationbeginningsoon
Photo byCamillaAdams
Students Infront of theMadison buildingwhichIs soon to berenovated. See story,page2.
[115311113^
Father Topel: Deanna andJosh are back with Michael Chieftains lose
promoting thoughts on Magic, Ward Cleaver Jackson: a close one
Jesuit identity and a whole lot more entertaining or
offensive
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The hazards of DukeByMARTY KETCHAMStaff Reporter
The Madison remodeling will
givetheFine ArtsDepartmentalot
moreroom.Asidefrom that,Conner
The $2,224,000project isbeing
undertaken tobetter accommodate
the Fine Arts Department, which
willin turnhavemore opportunity
to expandits programs. The de-
partment is currently located in
Buhr Hall, south of the Madison
Building.Mostpeopleareawareof
its structural and spacialdeficien-
cies. According to Joe Conner,
director of SU Construction and
FacilitiesPlanning, "Buhr Hallis
insortofabadstateofaffairs."
In December, Seattle
University'sMadisonBuildingwill
finally undergo a much-needed
facelift.
President Bush next year to take
advantage of the federalmatching
funds available topresidentialcan-
didates.
Duke may prove embarrassing
to the President if he challenges
him insouthernprimaries, buthe
won'tbearealthreat HisKuKlux
Clan and neo-Nazi background
makehis actaludicrouscaricature
of political demagoguery. When
fascism comes to America,it will
arrive inmoreoriginal apparel.
Duke does not own the future,
but his present appeal does say
much about contemporary
America. Amajority of whites in
Louisiana cast their votes for a
formerKlanleader andNazisym-
pathizerwithout anyqualifications
David Duke has been soundly
trouncedinhis efforts to become
Louisiana's governor,but there is
littlecomfort inhis defeat Most
whiteLouisianans votedforDuke,
and his support among working-
class southern whites guarantees
thathe'llbeapoliticalpresencein
Americaaslongas campaign con-
tributions keep coming in. The
day after his defeat, Duke indi-
catedthathe'llberunningagainst
RichardYoungis anassociateprofessor
of political science at Seattle University.
Hisacademicspecialtiesinclude theAmeri-
can presidency and American race rela-
tions.
ByRICHARDYOUNQ
GuestColumnist
said, "it's nothing serious, but it
gives us theopportunity tocorrect
some deterioration." He added,
"We'll leave the exterior of the
buildingandputanew roofonit"
Conner wentontoexplainthat this
will involve installing partitions,
new ventilationandnew electrical
systems.
TheMadisonbuildinghasbeen
usedfor diverse andtransient pur-
poses, having housed at various
times the Engineering, Business
andCommunicationDepartments.
In the continuing game of SU's
musical buildings,present faculty
officesinMadisonwillrelocate to
the new portable offices located
betweenBuhrandMadison. When
reconstruction is completein Au-
gust1992,BuhrHalloccupantswill
move into Madison and various
faculty and classrooms in Pigott
willmoveintoBuhrHall.
Renovation begins
ButmostDemocratsareafraidto
call for new social programs.
Hauntedby their imageas the "tax
and spend" party, they content
themselves with calling Republi-
cansracists.AsLouisianahasdem-
onstrated, this vacuum at the top
will be filled by demagogues like
DavidDukeifourcurrentpolitical
leaders remain too cynical or too
timid to level with the American
people.In the meantime, millions
ofAmericansofallracesjoinedthe
ranks of the poor, and the mass
mediafocus ontheantics ofDavid
Duke.
While Republicanshave articu-
lated valid concerns about these
social programs, their rhetorical
supportforequalityofopportunity
for all Americans has not been
matchedby thedesignand imple-
mentation of public policies that
wouldachieve thisgoal.IfDemo-
crats marchedRepublicanrhetoric
with proposals for adequately
fundedprograms that work
—
pro-
grams that would effectivelyhelp
allpoorpeopleregardlessofrace
—
theycouldbuild thepoliticalcon-
sensusnecessarytosolvetheprob-
lems ofpoverty.
Yetitisalso thepoliticsof what
has become mainstream Republi-
canism,likeRonaldReagan,Duke
isaborn-againChristianwhonever
goes tochurch.LikeGeorgeBush,
he attacks affirmative action and
welfare and evokes dark fears of
black crime. As Vice President
Quayleobserved,theproblem with
Duke is not the message,but the
messenger Duke has beaten the
Republicansat their ownopportu-
nistic game and threatens to steal
constituencies theyhad worked so
longandhard tonurture.
WhatDuke demonstratesishow
costly thepoliticsofexpediencyin
tooursociety.Theproblemscaused
by America's racist history have
notbeenresponsiblyoreffectively
addressed since the days of John
KennedyandLyndonJohnson. We
arestilltryingtoendblackpoverty
withthewell-intentionedbut often
poorly designedprograms of the
late 1960s andearly 19705. Affir-
mative action, bussing, and wel-
fare may be morally correct re-
sponses toblack povertyandpow-
erlessness,but they have aroused
somuchwhiteresentment that they
nolonger serveblack interests.
Furthermore, valid, non-racist
.objectionscanberaisedto eachof
thesepolicies.Astrongcasecanbe
made for the position that jobs
should only be given to the most
qualifiedapplicants.Neighborhood
schools have been a traditional
source of community pride and
social cohesion in America; par-
ents who object to their children
beingbussed todistantschoolsare
notnecessarilyracists.Welfarehas
fostereddependencyandhasfailed
to preparemany recipients for the
workplace.
for high office. Duke's Christian
"conversion" lacks all credibility
as dohis assertions that the Holo-
caustneverhappened.Hisisapoli-
ticsofpure racismandraw resent-
ment
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The SpiritualExercisesofSaint
Ignatiusis a five-day silent retreat
tobeheldbyCampusMinistry on
December 15-20, 1991. The re-
treatisadvertisedas "aperfecttime
to unwind after finals and to pre-
pare for the coming year." You
may ask yourself the question,
"How could being silent for five
days helpmeunwind? It actually
sounds pretty stressful." But ac-
cording to those whohave experi-
enced the Ignatian retreat, this is
not the case.
Eventhoughthis retreatisrooted
intheCatholic tradition,people of
allChristiantraditionsarewelcome.
All that isrequiredfor the retreatis
anopennesstoGodandapersonal
generosityupon entering into the
experienceitself.
For further information on at-
tending the retreat,contactJoe Or-
lando, Campus Minister for Re-
treats, at 296-5731.
chance to focus inward, and a
chance todiscover thepartof one-
self whichintersects with the love
ofGod.
"I was definitely someone who
said,'Icouldneverbequiet forfive
days!
'
butIfound thatIreally re-
sisted returning to the talking
world," said Cathie Camaino, a
Georgetown University student
who experienced the Exercises.
"The silent retreat was oneof the
mostprofoundexperiencesofmy
life."
Campus Minister Joe Orlando
also said,"Ifound the retreat tobe
verypeacefulandachance to find
out what's inside.It'snot an op-
pressive thing,buta freeingone."
TheSpiritualExerciseslie at the
heartof the Jesuit tradition.These
exercises are a series of prayer
eventswhich transformedIgnatius
ofLoyola intoasaint and inspired
belief...Ifyoucareabout thedepth
and quality of your spiritual life,
youwilltaketheplunge.It'spretty
cool."
Silent retreat renews participants' spirits
Although theretreatissilent,this
doesnotmean just theabsence of
noise or talking. Itis achance to
leave behind the daily grind, a
him tocreate theSociety ofJesus.
These exercisesare whatmake the
Jesuit works "Jesuit" Originally
intended as a30-day silent retreat,
Ignatiusalsoknewthatpeoplecould
makeit inashorter andmore con-
centrated format
identity, he was a little boy who
believed inSanta. He wasbornin
Seattle in August of 1934 into a
devoutCatholic family.Hisfamily
wenttoHoodCanaleverysummer
for family vacations.
AkindergartengraduateofHoly
Names Academy, Topel went to
St. Joseph's boys elementary
school. Topelsaidas aboy,heand
his buddies came close to "dam
near burningdowna garage in the
neighborhood. We threw rocks in
the windows and we got inside.
Somebodyhad theideaoflighting
a fire,andbefore long wehad the
fire department there." Theresult
was "a few charred timbers... but
charcoalneverhurt,"Topelrecalled
withagrin.
His junior yearatSeattlePrepa-
ratoryHigh~School,Topeldecided
to become aJesuit. Why? "Ifelt
called toit. Priesthoodandminis-
try washeldupas arealidealinthe
Catholic world in whichIgrew
up,"heexplained. Oneimportant
influence was the Jesuit Scholas-
ticswhotaughthim.Hesaid,"They
were inspiring teachers and com-
passionatemen; theyreally touched
people andIwanted to be like
them." One suchman was Father
Jack Murphy,who isnow the Su-
perior of the Jesuit community at
LoyolaHall.
Topel graduated magna cum
laudeorsummacumlaudeinallof
his numerousdegrees. Heholds a
BA in classical languages andan
MAin philosophy from Gonzaga
UniversityinSpokane. Heearned
a degree in dogmatic philosophy
from theUniversityofSantaClara
in1966,and thenwent to thePon-
tifical Biblical Institute inRome,
where heearnedadegreeinbibli-
calexegesis. Topel completedhis
formal education with adoctorate
inreligious studiesfromMarquette
University inMilwaukee in1973.
Inthemidstofhis studies,Topel
was ordained byhis "Uncle Ben"
in 1965. Bishop Bernard Topel
wasatthat time theBishopofSpo-
kane. Topeldescribedhisuncle as
intellectual,compassionate, warm,
and a "veryprayerful man" who
JohnTopel,SJ,haswornmanyhatsandfilledmanypositionsInhis
career.HeIscurrentlyAssistant tothe PresidentforJesuit Identity.
Looking in the Seattle Univer-
sity directory under"T"forTopel,
you will find thedesignation, As-
sistant to the President for Jesuit
Identity. To most of us it is an
obscure academic title. Not for
JohnTopel,S.J.
The manbehind the title isa20
year veteranatSeattle University.
His job is to promote the ideals,
values,mission,andspirituality of
the SocietyofJesus toour univer-
sity community. Topel said, "I
would like to see this institution
havea facultywhoare reallycom-
mitted to Christian values of the
Society ofJesus,anditsparticular
wayofexpressingthoseandliving
those out" He wants to achieve
this"sothattheuniversitycommu-
nicates aset of values thatmakes
ourgraduatesdifferent" ForTopel,
"different"means"people whoare
change agents for justice in our
society and in our international
world."
With the numbers ofJesuits de-
clining,Topel's job addresses the
concern that if the Jesuits' values
andmissionare notpromoted,SU
willcease tobeaJesuituniversity.
Topelexplained,"Forty years ago
atthis school,hah? the facultywere
Jesuits,and theones who weren't
wereCatholic laymen,ourownal-
ums for the most part. So every-
bodyknew whatitmeant,theyhad
allmade retreatsoncampus, some
ofthemhadgone througheight,10
years of Jesuit education. They
knew whatit was."
Thatisnot the case today. Topel
estimated,"Itmustbeclose to40%
[of the faculty] who don't have
muchbackgroundin theJesuitway
oflife,and visionandideals." He
said, "Iwould really like to see a
largenumber of the faculty living
out of that...beingenrichedby it."
TopromoteJesuitidentity,Topel
presents lectures, writes papers,
givesretreats,andwhennecessary,
officially comments on campus
events that impact the Jesuits and
their mission.
Long before Louis JohnTopel
Jr. took on the challenge of Jesuit
3
Topel advocates a return to Jesuit traditions for SU
ByLYNNEROACH
Staff Reporter
"...Iam anavidsportswatcher;I
usedto beaparticipant, but as my
knees, ankles, and elbows have
gone,Iwatch..." Topel said rue-
fully. Anardent fanof SUsports,
he expressed his enthusiasm for
Topelalso enjoys the game of
bridgeandis amemberofthe"Good
Guys'BridgeandChowder Club,"
composedofSUfacultymembers.
Topellikesclassicalandbaroque
music,andloves tosing. "IthinkI
haveagoodvoice,"hesaid.Hehas
sung in groups around town, in-
cluding pieces such as Mozart's
"Requiem." "Those are exhilarat-
ingexperiences.Tosinggreatmu-
sic like Handel's 'Messiah...That
ismarvelousstuff!"he saidraptur-
ously.
Included amonghisother 13po-
sitions over the years, Topelhas
beenNovice Director for the Jesu-
its inPortland. He compared this
role to being a "drill sergeant at
boot camp."Hehasbeenavisiting
professorinbothTokyoandRome,
andamemberoftheBoardofTrust-
ees for the Matteo RicciCollege.
Forsix years,(1984-1989)he was
the Vice President of Academic
AffairsatSeattleUniversity.Heis
currentlyon theBoardofTrustees
forMarquetteUniversity,andSU.
Today he teaches theology,andis
the Assistant to the President for
Jesuit Identity.
Ashewasfinishinghisdoctorate
at Marquette, he was appointed
Directorof theSUMORE (Seattle
University Masters of Religious
Education)programoncampus. He
saidthe jobwaschallenging. Once
he waslecturing to SUMOREstu-
dentsin the libraryauditorium. As
hespoke,hepacedacross thestage.
Eachcircuit gotlongeruntilhewas
pacingbehind thewingsbackstage,
as bis disembodied voice contin-
ued his lecture,unaware anything
was amiss.
became famous for bis poverty.
Bishop Topel went from being a
conservativepriest tobeinganex-
ceptionally liberalbishop. "Look-
ing at that Icould see you can
change. If you are close to God
especially,youwillhavetochange.
So that was good for me," Topel
concluded.
When all is done, Topelhopes
thatpeople will think of him who
haschanged their lives for thebet-
ter. He once had a quote on his
office wall thatsaid, "Thegreatest
gift we can give others is them-
selves." Topel said he wants the
people whoseliveshehastouched
to be able to say, "He gave us
ourselves." Topelbelieves that is
enoughfor any man.
Intenyears,Topelhopeshe will
be doing what he is doing today.
He wants to be in the classroom,
andworkingonJesuitidentity. He
wantsto have finished a book on
Jesus' gospel on the plain as re-
cordedinLuke'sgospel.Hehopes,
"tohave gottenitpublished,and to
have people say, 'that was anim-
portantbook'," he said.
Topelisafamiliar face tomost
undergraduates as they take their
core religionclasses. He devel-
oped the1iberationtheologycourse
atSU,amongothers,andhas taught
classes in the Honors program.
Currently,heisteaching"TheGos-
pelof Jesus Christ" on the under-
graduateleveland,on the graduate
level,"basically anintroduction to
theNewTestament,"hesaid. Topel
stressedhis fondness for teaching
undergraduates."lfIhad wanted to
teach graduates,Iwouldnot have
come toSU."
Hesprainedhisbackplayingten-
nis, and hasbeen known to teach
classesandconductinterviews flat
on his back. Once, when he was
Rector at Loyola, he was inter-
viewingDr.Stringer'spredecessor
for the positionof Vice President
ofStudent Development. Thecan-
didate was makingasocial call at
Loyola. Topel settledhimself on
thefloor andstartedhisbackexer-
cisesduringthevisit Accordingto
Topel, the gentleman wenthome
andtoldhis wife,"Boy,theyreally
are akookybunch atSeattleUni-
versity!"
our athletes in basketball, soccer
and tennis. He said, "If there is
anything flying that the students
are doing in athletics,Iwill be
there." A regular visitor to
Connolly Center,helifts weights,
partially to help his lower back
problems.
By CAMILLEADAMS
Staff Reporter
Patrick McDonald,an SU stu-
dent whoattended the retreat last
year,said, "This retreathas called
me intobeing in a reflective way
thatIhavenotexperiencedinsev-
eral years.Ireceivedanewfound
respect for thepowerof faithand
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The Myth About Safe Sex
Jrianned Parenthoodestimates(ona goodday)
thatcondomspreventunwantedpregnanciesabout60
percent of the time,ifthey'reused correctly.How-
ever,PP also suggests strongly thatpersons relying
onlyupon theeffectiveness ofcondoms shouldexer-
cisecautionandutilize anothermethodsimultaneously.
What does this tellingparagraphsuggest?Several
things,allofwhichruncontrary to thepopularliberal
notionthat,first,sexissafe whenusingacondom,and
second,thatpromiscuousbehavior,bothhomosexual
andheterosexual,doesn'thave tochange.
Now,whatisespeciallyinterestingaboutcondoms
is that they certainly don'twork as areliable method
ofbirthcontrol. Frankly,they'renotorius forripping,
tearing,leaking orpeelingoff. So, given this, why
would anyone assume that condoms wouldstop the
spreadofdeadlydiseases,likeAIDS,whentheycan't
promise topreventpregnancy?
If,forexample,one were told thatMr.orMiss thus
andso had AIDS,would one still desire tohave sex
with that person,even with the use of a condom?
ProbablynotAndshouldn'tone,giventheepidemic
proportions of the disease, act upon the assumption
that all new and prospective partners have AIDS
alreadysoas toavoidgetting the virus one's self?
Ladies and gentlemen,unless one has been in a
faithful marriage for several years, the only way to
avoidgettingAIDS issafe sex, i.e.,abstinance.
This revolutionary ideahasbeenaround for quite
some time.Itisoneofthecornerstonesofmanymajor
religions,Christianandotherwise.Butthis factisnot
enoughtobeconvincing formostpeople.Simply the
mention of religious tradition labels one a fanatic,
whichautomatically questions credibility.However,
bad there been an initial observance of abstinance
fromloose sexual(particularlyhomosexual)activity,
AIDSnever wouldhavebecome the issueithas.
Notonly isAIDS anobviousmedical andlife crisis
issue,it has become a political issue, as well. The
unpopular blaming of the homosexual community,
acknowledgedas theprimary source for the virus,
happenstoberightlyplaced,andalltheshoutingabout
itbeingotherwise doesnotmakeitso. And,sincethe
homosexual community has gained great political
speedin the last few years,itis able toput pressure
uponvariouspolitical figureswhofavorfreedomsand
attitudes for homosexuals which used to be guaran-
teedto onlyheterosexuals.Necessarily, then,society
hasbecome moretolerantofthehomosexual lifestyle,
(whichhas been largely responsible for the rapid
spread of AIDS) thereby losing objectivity and its
ability toperformitsmost fundamentalresponsibility:
protectionofits citizens.
This is not to say mat homosexuals deserve bad
things to happen to them like AIDS; they do not
However,everyactionhas areactionofonekindor
another and those who choose to engage inhomo-
sexual,andnow promiscuousheterosexualbehavior,
should accept the natural consequencesof their ac-
tions without trying to make society feel guilty be-
causetheycontractedadiseasewhichtheycouldhave
easilyavoided.
Regardlessofwhereonechooses toplaceblame,the
assertion thiscolumn initially made stillholds true.
Abstinance issafe sexand to think otherwise simply
flies in the face of truthand fact
Would,for instance,MagicJohnson,thedarling of
thepopular media,have gottenHIVhadheobserved
some formofself-descipline?Certainlynot.Andhis
ridiculous commentabouthaving to "accommodate"
severalhundred womenglaringly admits thathe was
terriblypromiscuousprior to, andpossibly after,be-
coming infected with the virus.Heis the wrongkind
of role model, as his notion of safe sex is using a
condom, not abstinance. Tobe sure,heis doing our
youngpeopleadisservicebygivingthemmisinforma-
tion whichconveniently happens to fitnicely in the
pocketsof thepopularmedia,popularspecialinterest
groupsand theaforesaidpoliticians whowouldrather
beliked thanbehonest.
Unfortunately,themessageofabstinance isterribly
ByDeanna Dusbabek
RightReason unfashionable, especially when persons as likable as
MagicJohnson,exudingcharmandforthrightness,preach
the "condomequals safe sex"idea.But,condoms allow
persons whoarepromiscuous tocontinue theirbehavior.
Thatis tosay,AIDS,by itsverydefinition,isabehavior-
ally spreaddiseaseinover95percentoftheknowncases
atthistime.Therefore,onlyachangeinbehavior willstop
the spread of AIDS.But condoms provide justification
forbehaviorand allow people whodonot want tosanc-
tion themselves to avoid the difficulties of "just saying
no."
Abstinance as abehavioral choice is further hindered
by thesimpering of those whocomplain thatitisunrea-
sonable forpeopletodiscipline themselves.Whyis this?
Have wenomorecontrolthantheanimals?Thisissimply
anunacceptablepremise;peopleshouldbeable tocontrol
themselves,particularly whensexualactivityoutside of
marriage cankill them.
Thisunpleasantreality is now part andparcel ofour
modern, freesociety, thanks to, first,homosexualbehav-
ior,and menloose heterosexualbehavior.The problem
escalatesby theliberalideamatcondoms work toprevent
the furtherspreadofAIDS;theydon't.Condomsare only
afeel good,stop-gapmeasure whichcajole people into
thinkingthey'redoingalltheycantostayhealthy.If these
samepeopleabstainedthere wouldbenoquestionof their
healthandthephysicalexpressionof their love (orlust)
wouldn'thave the opportunity toend their lives.
LETTERS
InresponsetoKathyMarquard'scommentsonreligion
("Response toDusbabek","Ancientpeople (who)were
tolerant of each other's individualism",who did not
criticize orjudge "aperson'schoice ofGod"?Examina-
tionofreligiousandsocio-politicalhistory doesnotseem
toprovidemuchevidence oftoleration,notofrespect for
individualrights.Ms.Marquardimplies that these"An-
cientpeople"were free to choose their religious values
andbehaviors solely on thebasis ofindividual convic-
tion.Unfortunately, socialpressure,includingphysical
violence,appearsattimestobe amorecommonfactorin
selectingareligion.
Ms.Marquard further implies that Catholicism grew
directly outofpaganreligions,which werepresumably
superior since they often "required much
more...dedication...and faith."Iam notaCatholic,soI
might be ignorant of the foundations of that strain of
Christianity. Nonetheless,Idoubt that Catholicism was
miraculously bornfromthereligions of these"simple and
tolerant Ancient pagans."
Ifullyagreethat women(andmen)should"demandthe
end of all oppression justifiedby religion." However,
demanding that GodchangeHerselforHimself isnota
partoftheprocess.Theappropriatemethod(inChristian-
ity,atleast)is toinsteadmakeourselvesmorelikeChrist
(i.e.,more likeGod).Insodoing, we may facilitate the
growthof a world that is,in ameaningful sense,more
individualistic,tolerant,and just.
Michael Fischer
A response to Kathy
Marquard...
4
delivered to theSpectatorby noonFriday.
Alllettersmuslinclude a tdeplwnenumber
andan address.Letterswfllbepublishedon
« spaceavailablebasis andmaybeeditedas
needed.Lettersof considerablelengthmay
appear as guest editorials. Efforts will be
made to contact theauthors of thesepieces
and the Spectator takes no responsibility
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Thanksgiving, 1991
"We musthelp, we mustprepare bothyoungpeople
andadults tolive andtolabor forothers andwith
others tobuild amore just world."—
MichaelBuckley,SJ.
Inhis convocationspeech,Buckleyaddressed the
need foran educationwhichdevelops not only the
mind but theentirety of thehumanperson. This,he
said, ispart of themission ofaJesuit educational
institution.It shouldalsobe apriority on thepart of
every student at auniversity,specifically aJesuit
university, tobe aware of thehumanneedsofothers
—
many of whom are not as fortunate as we are.
Duringthisholiday seasonas we see thehomeless, the
abused, theemotionally distraught, thehungry,and
others suffering inourcommunity, we must remember
that we too aremembers ofthat community. We are
not justbystanders.
Our responsibility tohelp the community is always
evident,especially as thecold Seattle winter arrives.
Family kitchensare always inneedofa fewhours of
volunteer work. Clothing andfoodbankscan always
usemore cannedgoods andextra clothes during the
coldest season. We couldallcontribute something.
This Thanksgiving,The Spectatorurgeseachmember
of theSUcommunity to remember thatit is not
enoughtobe merely thankful for what we have; we
must also be thankful for what we have togive.
theSpectator
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Icreasingly necessary source of income, ifonly to keepupwith anerodingstandard of
living.
The John Wayne Western idol, the Babe
Ruthsportshero,andtheWardCleaver father
figureare allroleswhichare impossible tobe
filled by real men. Conservatives have de-
picted manhood as a spring of limitless
strength.Butformanymen, theshortcomings
of their real lives when compared to these
imagesofmanly virtuereinforce feelings of
ineptitudeandpowerlessness.
Women whoknow men throughpersonal
relationships are weU aware of the weak-
nessesand fears of men, yet thereremains a
culturalimageofmenas steadfast,strongand
dependable.Anexampleof this incoherence
is available in the phenomenon of
homelessness.Whilenumbers are difficult to
pindown,estimates are thatbetween 80 and
90 percentof the chronically homeless are
men.Compare the wayour society thinks of
homeless women or children,aminority of
those whoare without shelter, to the waywe
think of thehomelessmen withwhom weare
so familiar. In the case of women and chil-
dren, we recognize these peopleasinnocent
victimsofpovertyanddeservingofcharityor
assistance.Wearelessforthcomingwithsym-
pathy for homeless men. We imagine their
condition toberelatedtodeficienciesinchar-
acterorbadfaith.Wesuspectthemofdesiring
their homeless condition and dismiss their
suffering as unimportant because it is self
caused.
Theincoherenceisamplifiedwhenwe leg-
islate these paternalistic assumptions about
manlinessintosocialpolicy.Inwelfarepolicy
for instance, the vision of men as stalwart
providers actually leads to afurther disinte-
grationof families.Welfare regulations for- i
bidpaymentstobemade tohouseholds which
containan"able-bodied man."Regardlessof i
the fact that thesemenareunable to feedtheir
families, purity of the male mystique de- 1
mands that men care for the women and :
children.Manymenare forced toleave their i
families,so thatin their absence, their wives i
and children canreceive assistance. I
Finally, Conservatism'scelebration ofpa- 1
ternal powerignores the numerous failures
andshortcomings ofmen.A vastnumberof !
male children are raised with their fathers i
absent. Divorced American men spend an
average ofless than twodays a month with \
their children.Inmanyways,menhave faile<
to maintain even the most minimal levels o
responsibility to their families,their commu
nities,and to theenvironment.
TheLeft on theother hand,certainly couli
notbeaccusedofignoring thefailuresofmen
Celebrating them might be more accurate
Manyliberals aremarkedbyasortofgleefu
frenzyas theyreadthroughthe laundrylisto
men's shortcomings. Largely in reaction t<
the paternalism of the Right, Leftists hav<
oftenadoptedanoperativeconceptionofmet
as villains ormonsters.This typeofreaction
arymale-bashingleads toanincoherence al
its own.
Womenhave increasingly recognizedanc
definedtheiroppressionunder thesocialordei
as it now prevails;men have not. There
—
]
said it. Laugh away, yes, men suffer. Bj
stating thatmenarenot theallpowerfulchar-
acters weimagineIhave transgressedasacrec
law and opened myself up to ridicule from
bothliberals andconservatives.Mostmenand
womenassociatemale genderwithpowerand
privilege.Thereisatendency toseemaleness
assynonymous with thisnations powerelite.
But the notion that men's genitals translate
intopowerandprestigeisabafflingideato the
majority of men who live powerless lives
markedby subservience andalienation.
Thisnotionofmaleprivilege iscommon to
usmen,theexperienceofitis farmoreelusive.
Tobe certain,mencontroltheupperechelons
of power, they comprise a disproportionate
number of corporate executives,managers,
and politicians. But this "power elite"are a
smallminorityofmen.Themajorityofmenin
America,whether toilinginminesorinoffice
buildings, living on farms or inprisons, are
markedbyprofoundexperiencesofpain,anxi-
ety,anddespair.
While suicide rates for women have been
steady in the last few decades, among men,
andespeciallyamongteenageboys, thenum-
bers are on the increase. Male teenagers are
fivetimesmore likely tokill themselves than
teenagewomen;menofallagesare four times
more likely.Morethantwo-thirds ofallalco-
holics are men, andmenare 50percentmore
likely than womentobeusersofillicit drugs.
Young menbetween the ages of 18 and 29
suffer alcohol dependency at three times the
rate of womenof the same age.
Thereis a senseof hopelessness thatpre-
vails among youngmen anditisnot asense
I which is uninformed by social andpolitical
: reality.Realwagesformenunderage25have. declined over the last 20 years. Men face
shorter life expectancies than women, and
1 theysuffer from greater incidences ofheart
disease,particular forms ofcancer,andstress
relatedillness.
The experience of many minority men is
'
evenmorecritical.TherearemoreBlackmen
incarceratedinournation'sprisons thanthere
areinourcollegesanduniversities.ForBlack
menbetweentheagesof15 and 24,homicide
isthemostcommonwayofexitingthe world.
Black andHispanic mensuffer from unem-
ployment rates that are dramatically higher
than those of white men,and inmany areas
they are less welloff whencompared to mi-
nority women.
Idon't releasethisslewofstatisticsinorder
totrytodepictmenas innocent victims.Many
womenhave identified the stateof things as
notof their own creation and dangerous to
their continued survival. Men on the other
hand,toooftencling toa visionofpatriarchy
without any attention to the devastating ef-
fects ithashadonourselves andour families.
Perhaps the confusion of the Left ismost
evident amongmen who take seriously the
sufferingof women.Formen whoare sensi-
tive tofeminist thinking,apathetic sortofself
deprecationoftenoccurs.We view ourselves
as oppressorsyetexperiencepersonalvictim-
izatioaFor thesemen,thegoaloughttobeto
resist feminist criticisms whichplace blame
upon themale genderasa whole.Neither the
defectivemalemystiqueofconservatismnor
the denigration of malenessby certain femi-
nistsoffers hope for change.
Despite thebacklash against the women's
movement(whichsomewillprobablyaccuse
meofadding to),Americans continue tosup-
portfeministideals.A1989NewYorkTimes/
CBS News poll found that two-thirds of
Americans agreed that theU.S. "continues to
needastrong women'smovementtopush for
changes thatbenefit women." Indeed wedo,
for if Conservatives are allowed to set the
parametersof dialogue about family issues,
they may well succeedin bringing families
closertogether:livingonthe streets,working
in the fields,or dying fromlack ofadequate
healthcare.Menneed to setaside the drums
andcome outofthe sweat-lodgesinorder to
transform their therapeutic"movement"into
apoliticalprogram.
A Program for Male Liberation:
KillWard Cleaver
X heRepublicanpartyhasattainedacer-
tainascendancybycastingitselfas pro-fam-
ily. Conservatives' ability to define what is
good,normal,needed anddecent for Ameri-
canfamiliesisanabilitywhichmustbechal-
lenged. To allow President Bush to paint
himselfas someone whoholds "family val-
ues"inmindashe rejects family leave legis-
lation and a crassplacement of free market
ideology over the concerns ofrealpeople,is
toallow anincoherence whichisintolerable.
Theunderlyingmessageofthesocialpolicy
andrhetoric of PresidentsBush andReagan
hasnotreallybeenaninquiryintowhatisbest
for families as awhole,butrather whatisbest
for men.Buttostopthereis tohalf-step,forit
isnot truly whatis best for men,but whatis
beneficial for a small minority ofmen. We
menare notbenefitingfrom thisRight-wing
paternalism;tothe contrary,wearesuffering.
Andso are our children,our mothers,wives
anddaughters.Indeed,our nation suffers be-
causeofapredominantbut twisted visionof
families andwhat itmeans tobeaman.
TheemphasisofthisConservativerhetoric
is largely on the strengths and abilities of
men,andthe respect whichthissociety,espe-
cially this society's women,mustaccordthem.
Themessage for womenis coded, yetama-
jorityof womenarekeenly awareof itItis a
messagewhichinasensesays:"Getoutofthe
workplaceandback intothe home.Our chil-
drenaresufferingbecause youareneglecting
them.Theproblemsmenface are because of
you womea"
Never mind the fact the the "traditional
family," whichmany Conservatives invoke
as a societal norm, is more peculiar than
commonplace; animage of familylifemade
predominantby 1950s sit-comsrather than
historical tradition. Nevermind the fact that
the economic policies of these Presidents
have made the labor of bothparentsan in-
— —
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f GreetingsfromSeattleUniversity's vol-inCalcutta,India. We'veallcome
for avariety ofindividualreasons: a
calling, aninterest inencounter-
poverty,aninterestin theThird-World,
or just adesire to expandour westernized
of the world. The overriding
for our groupas a wholeis to help
potherswhoareindire need.Thisneedhas
beensoevident tousasit is,now,in
India'spovertyrateisestimated at55%
Vofits850millionpeople (1989est.).This
lends some clarity inpicturing the
environmentThispoverty,addedto
religiousconflictstemmingfromdeeply
convictions and tradition,makes the
seem overwhelmingandnextto
toaid. Sohoware wehelping?
Along withapproximately50othervol-
"SomethingBeautifulandSomething
UglyHappensHere Everyday"
unteers fromallovertheworld(includingbut
not limited to: England, Ireland, Sweden,
Switzerland,Brazil,Spain,France,Belgium,
Poland, Canada, New Zealand, Australia,
Germany, Malaysia, and Japan), we have
beenworkingalongsideandguidedbyMother
Teresa'sMissionaries of Charity. There are
basically three missions: Shishu Bharan
—
a
children's home,PremDam
—
ahomefor the
mentally ill,and Kalighat
—
a home for sick
anddyingdestitutes.Inallthree,onlythe very
worstofcases are admitted.
Helplesspeople withnomoney, family or
food make up our clientele; the sisters are
nevershortofqualifiedapplicants.Weare not
expected to have any training or medical
expertise,justan overabundance of joy.We
are calledontocomfort,console andlove the
people wehelp.
We arealllearningmany lessons from our
experienceshere. One of them is that life is
simple. Most people live in tune with their
religionand survival;materialistic pettiness
offers onlyamere distraction. Familiesare a
majorcomponentof the culture. We atedin-
nerwithanIndian family anddiscoveredthat
the familyconsistedofaunts,uncles,cousins,
andin-laws,allunder oneroof.
The depth ofpovertyhere draws families
and neighbors togetherin their struggle for
survival. Even foreigners, through working
with thepoor, can feel the solidarity among
thepeople.Boththeir joysandtheirsufferings
are intensified.
Itbecomes evidenthereisthat there willnot
bepeace until the gapbetween the rich and
poor is closed. Each of us has struggled in
dealingwiththemultitude ofbeggars tugging
at our shirt-sleeves on a daily basis.Ihad
thought, in the beginning^that it would get
easier todealwith the longerIwashere,but it
hasn't. Everyday there is a knocking at the
door ofourconscience,everydaythere are as
manyneedyhands astherearethosewillingto
take advantageofyou.
Thevolunteers we workwith,although
highly individualistic,have formed a"
warm and welcoming community. We
have all learned how to communicatef
with those around us, bypassing lan-
guage. They are a constant source of^
supportandenlightenment. v
These are justa few of the things we
have learned and noticed. The larger >
implications of this experience we will0
notdiscoveruntil we returnhome. gb
Ifanyonehas anyquestionsorisinter-
ested in going to Calcutta next year,^
contact BetsyPutnam in the Volunteer^Center, Student UnionBuilding,Room^
Written byAnneMcCurley on W
behalf of KatieO'Sulllvan,Pam A
Conner,Kakl Welsh,andKevin
O'Connell.
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yet to come
6In response to "A hero takes a
fallbut sends the worldan impor-
tant message," by sports editor
MichaelKordin theNovember 14
First of all,Iwouldlike to take
dietime outof thisletter tosay mat
die article onErvin"Magic"John-
son was very well written and it
really gavehim apositivereview.
Heisaverypositiveindividualand
it'sgreattoseethatsomanypeople,
Magic...
Satan, Godand
9:30, 9-9-89, Washington
D.C., still 90 degrees and 90
percent humidity, die air was
stagnant,withoutabreeze.Iwas
told to expect to see many
people,somecrying,somemak-
ing charcoal rubbings of die
walls.Iwalked die 10blocks
down 23rd Street to Constitu-
tionAvenuetodiecampuscon-
taining the WashingtonMonu-
ment, die reflecting pool and
LincolnMemorial thatIwould
latersee.Followingdieclusters
ofpeople, then the signs, then
die groups of people again,I
drew nearer todiememorialof
our Vietnam Veterans.
The entrance,unlit but for a
single glass covered pedestal,
stood30 feet to die right ofmy
path.In the glow of the single
Areflection on
Veterans...
GeorgeA.Barrett
turning from a trip into die past.
Thereality ofthepresent returnsas
Icanagainseeabovedie topsofdie
wall withoutstraining.
bulb,3peoplestoodbusy,absorbed
in their work. Not understanding
theirpursuit,Icontinuedalongmy
path.Asmyeyesgrewaccustomed
to diedarkeningpath,Ibegan to
seemanymorepeoplecomingfrom
behind tliatlonepointoflightshin-
ing from thepedestal.As diethree
movedawaymy gazefellupondie
immensebookoncehiddenby their
huddle. A young couple quickly
took theirplace,their faceshidden.
Icould seetheirhands stir as their
fingersscannedthepage filled with
row uponrow ofnames,hoping to
find in this registry die names of
lovedoneslost.Thepathcontinued
on in the shadow of that solitary
light, everyone's steps naturally
slowed asIcontinued toward the
Memorial's westernedge.Icould
see indie darkness die size of this
sparselyilluminatedmonument,but
Ihadnotyetbegunto feel itsmag-
nitude. Already uncomfortable
from die struggle of parting and
pushingmy waythroughdieheavy
humidair,IfeltasifIweresinking
into somekindofbellaseach step
took me deeper and deeperbelow
theearth.Thewallcoveredinnames
now toweredhighaboveme.
Standing at its center six feet
underground,Ineeded toreach out
todiem,to touchtheirnamesindie
wall, to trace my finger through
their letters, then tostepback,pon-
der and weep.My eyes were like
dieeyesofsomanywhosurrounded
me.
Wipingmyblearyeyes,Icontin-
uedpast the smallAmerican flags
and fresh flowers resting at the
wall,past thefathers finishingchar-
coalrubbingsof their sons names
enshrinedindie smoothblackgran-
ite.Before todayIhad nothing to
feel,havingnoone tolookupor to
find,andnow,Ican feel for diem
all.
SlowlyasIwalk,Iemerge from
die depths ofdiemonument The
journeyback from this depth of
human sacrifice seemed like re-
Contessa L.Menefee
Many of die sweetest joys of
Christian hearts are songs which
havebeenlearnedindie bitterness
of trial and affliction. Calamities
sometimesdrawusnearer toGOD,
because they temperhumanambi-
tions;bumout thedrossofselfish-
ness and worldliness; they quell
fiercepassions;theyreveal tomen
their own hearts, strengths and
weakness 's; they teachdiscipline,
patience, and submission; they
humblepride.Itshouldberemem-
beredthatsufferinganddeathcome
only from Satan, the one who
"sowed tares among die wheat,"
(Matthew 13:25). But, Jehovah
GOD overrules the devices of die
enemy for die goodof those who
put their trustinhim.He worketfa
allthings forgoodof thosewhoput
their trust inhim.He worketh all
dungs for die good to them that
love him,(Romans 8:28). So my
friends,decidednsday whomyou
will serve; GOD or "die adver-
sary." Choose today
—
not tomor-
row.Tomorrow isnotpromised to
you.
Millions have put their faith in
gods thatcan neither see, think or
hear of their afflictions and peti-
tions.Billionshavecome toGOD,
butwithoutfaithitisimpossible to
please him; without works,
repentenceofsins,andrenewalof
character,they could never know
him. You see, whatI'm trying to
get people to understand is that
GODis love.Heis aGOD fullof
compassion, longsuffering, and
plenteous inmercy and truth. He
wantsallofustoreceive everlast-
ing life in thenew worldto come,
but we'vegotto come tohim with
a pure heart, eager to make the
change that will decide what our
final destination will be when his
sonreturns.
includingthose innewswritingare
supportinghim,regardlessofhow
hegottheHTV virus.Trueenough,
AIDS is an horriddisease, that is
infecting and affecting thousands
ofpeoplearound the worldevery-
day, likea bullet without aname,
AIDS can strike at anybody. You
can be black, white, red, brown,
olive or yellow, you're not "im-
mune to its lethal weapon."I
couldn'tagreemorewithMr.Kord
when hesaid that success,money
or athletic abilitycannotprevent
someonefromgettingit;However,
Iwas appalleled to haveread that
even GOD himself couldn't pre-
ventsomeone fromgettingitNow
I
'
yegotamessagetoallofyou who
read thisarticle. Thereisonlyone
GOD;he whocreated theheavens
and die earth,andhe iscapableof
all,eveneternal life.Thereisonly
one faith,andthat isinhissonJesus
Christ,whocould,notonlyprevent
his children from being afflicted
with the disease, but has the al-
mighty powertocure theirbodies,
because evenhehas overcomethe
world.
Personsdesiringaposition
as aSpectatorstaff reporter
should contact Rico
Tessand«>r«j at 29<»-<M7O as I
soot* as possibleirt prepara- |
itJrX. « /■?■■■■■»Ti^lTty-J*i"W-■Tlift'l"■"■'■ ■ ■■ -.--.-.■.■.■-.■.■.■.■.-..■.■.■.■■■.;.
Right
Macintosh
Rightprice.
Rightnow
MacintoshClassic 91System. MacintoshLCSystem. MacintoshIlsiSystem.
Now's theright time tobuyan Apple® What'smore, youmayevenqualify for the
Macintosh® computer system.Because rightnow new Apple ComputerLoan,whichmakesbuyinga
youcansavebigon Apple'smostpopular com- Macintoshnoweven easier,
putersandqualifying printers.And Macintoshis Socomeinrightnow andcheckout thebig
theright computer to helpyouachieve yourbest, savingsonMacintosh.Buthurry- thesespecial
throughout college andbeyond. savings lastonly throughJanuary 5,1992.
For farther informationcontact
TheBook Store, 296-5820
1108E.Columbia St. %
© 1991AppleComputer,Inc Apple,the Apple logoandMacintosh areregistered trademarks ofApple Computer,IncClassic isaregistered trademark licensed to AppleComputer, Inc.
the ASSUpage
LET YOUR VOICEBEHEARD!
PICKUPA STATE OFTHE STUDENT SURVEY
AT THECAC OR THE ASSU OFFICE ANDFILL
IT OUT TODAY!!!
For More Information call 296-6050 or Talk With Your
FriendlyASSURepresentative.
ASSUMEETINGS AREHELD EVERYMONDAYAT
5:15INTHE STUDENTUNION CONFERENCEROOM.
ALLARE WELCOME.Some Beverages may requireI.D..(JustKidding).
John Boy Sez:
Come Groove Out Friday At..
WINTER BALL
November 22,1991At The Stouffer MadisonHotel
9p.m. - la.m. Tickets are$17 a coupleor $12 STAG
Don't Wait!!! BuyYours Now!!! Tickets areon sale now at
TheChieftain 11a.m.
- Ip.m.,TheMarketplaceduring
dinner hours,or the ASSU office during workinghours.
Formore informationcall296-6048.
HeyFreshmen!!! Hey! Looking for a coolclass
I'm your newFreshman Rep to take next quarter?
Megan Lemieux. I'mhere to serve Howabout ED 391B?
you. Come upand see me some PreperationInLeadership
time! Hues,and Thurs.12-3:00. Thursdays 7p.m.
- 9p.m.
Formore infocall
Kathy Courtney at 296-6040.
with a tux, by all means do so.
Brocklind's Formal Wear on
Broadwayisoffering20%offtoall
SeattleUniversitystudentsonrental
tuxedos.Theseareinfact thesame
stunning tuxedos wornby our on-
campus fashionplates, the ASSU.
NextIurgeyou toconsider din-
ner. Youhave tworoutes to take.
Deplete your savings to impress
yourdateandenduphavingtoquit
school,orpractice some common
sense andshow heryou're adown
to earth kind of guy.Ilike both
routesdependingon occasion,but
let's take the former. Thedownto
earth kind of guy likes down to
earthkind of food,butif thisisas
big an event for you asit isn't for
me, you want service. You want
Canlis. Canlis isservice.From the
valet who parks your car to the
simperingkimonoed waitress who
serves you perfectly prepared
Northwest cuisine,proficiency is
the watchword. Notthatyouaren't
going topay for theexcellent ser-
vice,not to mention the romantic
view overthe lightsofLakeUnion,
butif thisis whatyou want,Canlis
is my first and foremost sugges-
THEU^ wt s
tion.Reservations are mysecond.
Youmay reach ahost, more than
happytoserveyourwishes,at283-
3313. You may reach the restau-
rantby following99Northto2576
Aurora AvenueNorth.Bring your
Visa, Amex, or Discover Card,
thoughchecks are accepted.
Ifyou'd like to progressa little
further towardearth,but stillhave
apleasantlyappointedevening,do
what Ilike to do when my re-
sources are limited. Dine at the
moderate; dessert at the magnifi-
cent Many of your finer restau-
rantshave wonderfully cozy, inti-
mateorelaborate lounges,orread-
ingroomsperfectto topoffameal
witha tastyconfection.
The typical scheme might in-
volve,forexample,Cafe Sport.In
thenorthendofPikePlaceMarket
nexttothe Seattle Club,Cafe Sport
features adistinctiveblend ofPa-
cific Rim dishes on their ever-
changing, innovative menu. The
decor is somewhat strange,but in
the evening when the lights are
low, it is less evident Service is
good, thoughinformal,andprices
are veryreasonable.Call443-6000
The Four Horsemen have a hit
NobodySaidIt Was Easyis raw energy rock n' rollMetamorphosis
earns 31/2 stars
By JOHNBOYLE
Staff Reporter
By JOHNBOYLE
Staff Reporter
TheMetamorphosis:31/2stars
Putone hour and IS minutes of
your time togooduse any day this
week. Go check out the Seattle
UniversityDramadepartment's fall
production of John Kafka's, The
fetamorphosis.Having the opportunity to see
the play last Tuesday,Ihurried
frommy eveningclassto thePigott
Auditorium to make sureIwould
get a decent seat Expecting to
spend2hours inanuncomfortable
theater chair,Iwas suprised to
discover the audience beingseated
on the stageandaround the set.
Isat down in the seat of my
choice and for thenext75minutes
enjoyed an absolutely fantastic
production.
Thestoryrevolves around the
main character Gregor Samsa,
playedbyManuelTeodor. Teodor
makes the difficult taskofactingas
a cockroach seem suprisingly
simple.
Gregor wakes upone morning
and discovers that he has turned
into a cockroach. He, of course,
has adifficult timedealingwithhis
unusual problem. His reaction is
nothing compared to thereaction
ofhis family.
Insummary, Gregor'smother
becomes anemotional wreck, his
sister is the only one toshow him
any compassion, and his father
locks Gregor inhis bedroom.
Mr.Samsa,playedbyDonald
for labelmates The Black Crowes
upcoming tour. Ifbychance these
two groupscome throughSeattle,
donotbecaughtmissing the show.
If you want to shell out nine
dollars on a new tape, try some-
thingnew. Say "What the heck,"
andgrabNobodySaidItWasEasy
byTbeFourHorsemen.Therocker
intheresidencehallroomnextdoor
issure toenjoy the tapeif itis not
pleasing toyour ears.
The FourHorsemen's music is
not exactly the type you would
listen toduring aromantic dinner
with yoursignificant other. How-
ever, if you and a group of your
friends plan to take an extended
road trip toanundetermined desti-
nation,be sure to makea copy of
NobodySaidItWasEasy available
tothepersonworkingthetapedeck.
thatissure tohave anyclub orbar
hoppinguntil closing time.
Vocalist Frank C.Starr attimes
sounds similar toBrianJohnsonof
AC/DC. Atcertain points in the
albumheevencuts loosewithhigh
pitchwhinessimilartothoseofAxl
Rose fromGuns n'Roses.
GuitaristDaveLixmireallywails
the leadriffsanddoesagreatjobof
keeping in time with rhythm gui-
tarist"Haggis."
Tunes such as "Let It Rock,"
"Wanted Man," and "Can't Stop
Rockin',"really show off the raw
energy this band projects through
its music. The best cut on the
albumis "Moonshine,"simply be-
cause the song's unique sound
stands out from the rest
ItisworthytonotethatTheFour
Horsemen are scheduled to open
NobodySaidItWasEasy tobein
arock n'rollband,evenTheFour
Horsemen.
Theirnewalbum,NobodySaidIt
WasEasy,iskindofcatchy. The
fivemanbandsounds likea cross
between Australian rocklegends
AC/DC,andAmericannewcomers
TheBlack Crowes.
Released by Def American
Records,thisalbumisarefreshing
reminder that goodoldrockn'roll
is stillalive.
All five members sound great
together. The Four Horsemen
combine theirindividual talents to
produceatightandenergeticsound
Winter Ball:a guide to restaurants
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Jones,isby far thebest characterin
theproduction. Jones'portrayalof
Mr.Samsais great.
Jones' made me sympathize
with his character at certain mo-
ments, andatothers,Icouldhave
wrung his neck for the way he
treated Gregor.
All the characters in The Meta-
morphosis wereoutstanding. The
hard work that the entire cast put
into theproductionreally showed.
The best thing about the entire
production is that the audience is
extremelyclose. Ifeltas thoughI
wasa flyonthe wallin theSamsa
household,or a cockroach on the
floor for thatmatter.
The set and lighting were ap-
propriately simple,allowingview-
ers to fully concentrateon the ac-
tioninfrontofthem. Addingto the
stage set-up was the fact that the
production beganwith characters
sitting within the audience.
Anotherplus was that the en-
tireproductioncrew (sound,lights,
etc.)seemed tobeinsync with the
actorsonstage.It wasobviousthat
everyone behind the curtain was
doing their job.
Take abreak from studying
this week and gosee this fantastic
version of The Metamorphosis.
Theplayis showingeveryevening
at 8:00pm until November 23rd.
The finalshowingisat2:30pmon
November 24th.
The cost is a reasonable $5
dollars,soinviteafriendor two to
joinyou. Onetipthough, youwill
besoclose thetheactiononthe set,
if youmustuse the restroom,look
both waysbefore youcross.
ByCHRIS T.FEKETE
staff reporter
Greetingsstudents, faculty, and
other assorted citizens of this fine
community. Today,inthemidstof
swirlingleaves,thedarkeningskies
andchillin thebreezespeak tome
ofachangeinseasonand,with the
change,avisionofgreaterthingsto
come
—
namely THE WINTER
BALL.
If you andIhave anything in
common,itisprobably thefact that
we are both ill prepared for the
upcoming festivities. If you hap-
pento already have adate,unlike
myself, you have taken the first
step to preparation for the event.
Nextcomes thequestionofproper
attire.AllIcan suggestis that you
stay withintheboundsofyourown
personalstyle.Obviouslymany of
youwill show upindress far from
that normally considered formal,
but thisis alright
—
it's you.Ifyou
dohappentobeoneofthoseworldly
gallant spirits that can get away
for reservations and a sample of
what the evening's menu has in
store.But becareful,youmaynot
beable toresist
Idon'tsuggestgoingtoanactual
restaurant for dessert, especially
not a finer establishment, as this
defies all thebasic lawsofdining
etiquette. Yet don't despair,Ial-
ways find TheDilettante's down-
town location atPike Place more
thansufficient forincrediblechoco-
latesandafinerelaxingatmosphere
as well. If you're staying a little
closer tocampus, tryTheDilletante
on Broadway or the Hunt Club's
fireplace lounge, where tinkling
ivoriesaccompany gooddessert, a
finebrew anda warmfire.
If timepermits,Iwouldsuggest
stoppingby the Winter Ball itself,
butifnot, the restoftheeveningis
inyourhands.Irefuse tomake any
further recommendations. Yet,in
all youdo,keepone key wordin
mind:enjoy.Givethisnight toyour-
self. Put homework, worries and
the necessity to impress your date
aside, and let you and your date
enjoy a night of optimum
"Winterballing."
8 ■'.■.'■.-.'■yy-y.'y.'■ ■■■v':::'.:'.'■■''■'':
TheFourHorsemen'snewalbum,NobodySaidNWasEasy,showsthat goodoldrock n'rollIsstillalive.
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Somepeopleatthechurch-afGli-
Lebanon,Ill.(CPS) - All theater
director DavidBrailow didwas tell
the public relations department at
McKendreeCollege thatanupcom-
ingplayentitled "Acts ofPassion"
would contain strong language.
littledid the associateprofessor
ofEnglishrealize that those words
would spark a controversy that
would catapult the 750-student
campus into thenational spotlight,
leavinginits wake criesofcensor-
ship,disillusionedfacultymembers
andangry students.
Looking Ahead
speech.
"Inaliberal arts college,church
ornot related,censorshipof theat-
rical productions is unacceptable
because itlimits student access to
worksofartandthatruns contrary
to themissionofaliberalarts col-
lege," saysBrailow,who sayshe
resignedas theaterdirectorinpro-
testof thepresident's actions.
However,the BoardofTrustees
supportedTenbrink inbanning the
play.Aspecialcommitteehasbeen
established that will review the
president'snewdirectiveprohibit-
ing theuse of profane and vulgar
language in any cultural produc-
tionsponsoredby the college.
"The faculty and the president
are really at odds over this,"says
Brailow. "The church connection
is important, but it is not funda-
mentalist.Infact,60percentofour
students are Catholics."
McKendree College is affiliated
withtheUnitedMethodistChurch.
"ActsofPassion"wasperformed
recently in apark off campus and
was sold out as students, faculty
and staffgrabbedup tickets.
ber26,andwillrunthroughFebru-
ary 23, 1992. Over 40piecespro-
duced from the early 20thcentury
untilMartin'sdeathin1962willbe
ondisplay,includingmasks,rattles,
drums, paintings, model totem
poles,other woodcarvingsandpho-
tographs. Call the museum's 24-
hourinformationlineat543-5590.
THE CARTER FAMILY
MARIONETTES will perform
their popular"Qweti
-
Talesof the
Makah Tribe onWednesday,De-
cember 4,at7p.m. in the Univer-
sity of Washington's Kane Hall.
"Japan's Retail Distribution Sys-
tem:Going Withthe Flow,"11:30
a.m. to1:30p.m. at theFour Sea-
sonsOlympicHotel,Tuesday,No-
vember 26. Admissionis$30 dol-
lars including lunch,and registra-
tionisrequiredCall623-7900 for
more information andregistration
form.
NORTHWEST COAST NA-
TIVEARTISTMUNGOMAR-
TINwillbehonored inanexhibit
entitled
"
MungoMartin:ASlender
Thread" attheBurkeMuseum.The
exhibitopensonTuesday,Novem-
ALCOHOL AWARENESS
WEEK CONTINUES. At 7:30
tonight in the Campion Lobby,
formerpro athleteRonMoon will
talkabouthispersonalstrugglesin
"Addiction and Recovery - One
Person'sStory."Dramaticpresen-
tations sponsoredby theCampion
Hallstaffand the CriminalJustice
Society's presentation of "UntilI
GetCaught" will follow. Non-al-
coholic beveragesprovided.
Tomorrow, TONY
VENTRELLA OF KINGS TV
willbe in the Chieftain atnoon to
talkaboutasubstance-freelifestyle,
andanswers yoursportsquestions,
too.
Saturday,November 23, alocal
performancegrouplookingatreal-
life struggles with alcohol addic-
tion,will perform "Coming 2..."
at7p.m.in WyckoffAuditorium.
Sponsoredby CaseyFamily Pro-
grams.
All students, faculty and staff
are welcome to participate. For
more information,visityour local
residencehall front desks,and the
Campus AssistanceCenter.
attleuntiltomorrow.He willbethe
special guest at a reception with
members ofthe NationalHispanic
LeadershipAgenda tonight, from
6:30to8:30p.m atElCentro dela
Raza, 2524 16th Avenue South.
CongressmanEnriquezisa mem-
ber of the National Committee,
Partido de la Revolucion
Democratica(PRD),andisrespon-
sible forinternationalrelationsand
relations withMexicancitizensre-
sidingin theUnitedStates.
Also, MEXICAN ARTIST
FULGENCIOLAZO'Sexhibit at
ElCentro delaRazaGallery con-
tinues throughDecember 4.Lazo,
a Zapoteco Indian from Oaxaca,
Mexico,willbeexhibitingoilpaint-
ings, lithographs, and wood cuts
depicting his native culture. The
gallery is open Monday through
Friday 10a.m. to6 p.m.,onTues-
day andThursdayeveningsuntil9
p.m.
CallRoyD.Wilsonat 329-2974
for more information on both
events.
JAPAN-AMERICA SOCI-
ETYwillpresentaluncheon semi-
nar by Keisuke Egashira, Presi-
dent, Seibu Saison International
Ltd.,andJ. Osawa&Co.,Ltd.,on
SOUP WITH SUBSTANCE
will featureKate Kremer, asocial
justice minister, from 5 p.m. to 6
p.m. in the 1891 Room of
Bellarmine Hall.Kremer willdis-
cuss thenew shelter beingformed
for thehomeless atSt. James Par-
ish.Call296-6075.
TOMORROWISTHELAST
DAYOFTHEHOLIDAYHUN-
GER SWEEP food drive, spon-
soredby the VolunteerCenter and
Campus Ministry.Boxes for non-
perishablefooditemsfor theProvi-
denceReginaHoseare setupinthe
Campus AssistanceCenter,Office
of theDeanofArtsand Sciences,
University Relations,University
ServicesBuilding,VolunteerCen-
ter,CampusMinistryandresidence
haUlobbies.CaU296-6075formore
information.
UPCOMING MULTI-CUL-
TURALEVENTSONTHECAM-
PUSOFSEATTLEUNIVERSITY
THE HONORABLE JOSE
JAIME ENRIQUEZ FELIX,
Congressman from the state of
Zacatecas,Mexico,will be in Se-
9
lessly takenoff the airbefore they
are fullyunderstood.
WhenIviewedtheBlackor White
videoIwasamazed at the incred-
ible styleofdance thatis uniquely
Michael Jackson. My second re-
sponse was: What is he express-
ing?ObviouslyMichaeldidn'tjust
try tocreateaspurof the moment,
violentsexualvideo.Muchcareful
thought wentinto the the the dance
scene.Perhapswe shouldputmore
thought into trying to understand
the video,rather thanlockingitup
tonever be seenagain.
Many things inour society are
violent.Many thingsinoursociety
are also veryoffensive,but tobeso
overly-sensitiveas toforceMichael
Jackson to change his artistic ex-
pression is a travesty. Michael
Jackson's uncut video, Black or
White,isnot,inmyopinion, offen-
sive in its sexual content or the
violence it displays. Just look
aroundour everydaysociety.Itis
easy tofindoffensivebehavior that
makesBlackorWhitelook likeThe
WizardofOz.
dren,andhehasdonatedlargesums
of money to various charities. Of
allentertainers,Michael is theone
entertainer towhomparents would
nothave aproblemexposingtheir
childrenatanyage.Where didmis
vision come from? And why is
Michael's latest video so offend-
ing? Don'tparentsremember the
Thriller video or Smooth Crimi-
natl What stopped parents from
demandingcensorshipbefore?
For instance let's look at the
monumentallypopularvideo-short
filmThriller. Agood,wholesome
source of clean entertainment,
Thriller definitely isnot.The plot
is simple. Michael turns into a
werewolf. Michael chasesbisgirl
friend through the woods. The
werewolf sequence turns out tobe
adream,but thendead peopledig
themselves outoftheirgraves.The
deadpeople convergeon Michael
and his girl friend Michael sud-
denlyturnsintoazombie.Michael,
whois theleader oftherisendead
chaseshisgirl friend toanoldaban-
donedhouse.The dead thenbegin
Inever thoughtIwouldsee the
daywhentheoneofakindMichael
Jackson, the true image of clean
wholesome goodentertainment in
today's society wouldbe consid-
ered too offensive. Is it true?
MichaelJackson? Apparently that
dayhascome.
In my opinion, many people
haven'treallybeenpayingenough
attention to what the "glovedone"
has done in thepast.If theyhad,
they would realize that the Black
or White videoisno different than
Michael's work in earlier videos.
The demand that this videobeed-
ited because it is too violent and
sexuallyexplicit, startlesme.
Michael Jacksonhas longbeen
viewed as the perfect entertain-
ment rolemodel for the youth of
America.He maypossiblybe the
mostpopularentertainerofalltime.
Hesings songsabout theproblem
of worldhunger,hecares forchil-
violently tearingthehouse topieces.
Michael crashes through thedoor.
Michael andhis dead Mends then
converge onhis girlfriend who is
huddledinacomer. Thissequence
also turnsouttobeadream.Butas
the videoendsMichael,accompa-
nied by Vincent Price's sinister
laugh, turns to the camera with a
demonic grinandevileyes.Isthis
much different from the violence
inBlack or White?
Another video thatshowsavio-
lentMichael isSmooth Criminal.
Inthisvideothebuildinginwhich
Michael and his criminal entou-
ragegoabout their businessissur-
roundedby armedmilitary police.
Michael picks up a mafia-style
machine gun and, in a sweeping
rage,opensfire.
Looking back at these earlier
works,itiseasytoseethat violence
hasbeenatrademark ofotherJack-
sonvideos.Sowhydothosepeople
offended byBlack orWhite show
suchinterestnow?Do thesevideos
actuallycorrupt theyouthwhoview
them,or are parentsafraid to ex-
An opinion on censorship of "The Gloved One"
I^^/i ~W mto £P*
plaintotheirchildrenwhatthevideo
isabout?
As for as the sexual content of
the Black or White video,haven't
we seen just asmuchinother vid-
eos,daytime soaps and commer-
cials?For instance, take a look at
Madonna.Shehas takensexuality
to an entirely different level.
Michael Jackson's images can't
compare to the see-throughcloth-
ing that Madonna wears in her
video,Vogue.Michaelhas always
grabbedhis crotch. Ithas always
beenbis trademark asmuchas the
moonwalkandthesequinedglove.
Insteadofrapidly censoringmate-
rial that at first is offensive, why
don't we examine what these ex-
pressionsmean.
According toMichael,thevideo
was created to represent a Black
Panther's animalistic behavior
throughdance. Inmy opinion, the
people whowereoffended,didnot
try tounderstandthe contentof the
video. It is a shame that artistic
expressionslike thelast fourmin-
utes of Black or White are need-
J cks n
Administrator squelches play he calls profane
"ActsofPassion,"whichconsists
of three, one-act plays, was to be
performedbyaprofessionalacting
troupe thathas beengivingperfor-
mancesontheMcKendreecampus
for years.
ated college in Southern Illinois
werestunnedwhenPresidentGerrit
Tenbrinkfirstissued thestatement,
"This play conflicts with the
college's mission statement to
support Christian values." The
president then banned the play,
whichBrailow wasdirecting,from
campus
"Theplayispepperedwiththe f-
word, and the s-word," said one
school official,who admitted that
hehadnotseen theplay.
Atfirst,itappearedthepresident
had scant support A number of
faculty members and students ac-
cusedthepresidentofimposinghis
conservative moral views on the
school.Students protestedloudly.
Thefacultyvoted3B-6tocensure
hisdecision,and the Student Sen-
ateunanimously adoptedaresolu-
tionsayingthepolicyviolatedFirst
Amendment rights to freedom of
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Please joinypur friendsand colleagues at
the traditional lighting of the Seattle;Uni-
versityChristmas tree. The location is the
giant sequoia at the south entrance of the
Pigott Building across from the Quad.
Come by for music,caroling, and refresh-
ments
ByDOUGLAS D. BRENNAN
Arts & Entertainment Editor
"Ilike toski withhim,"shesaid.
"Healwayspushesmetogofaster."
Ishida individual goal is to
qualify fornationalsinLakePlacid,
New York. She feels her best
chances towinbig are in thegiant
slalom.
"I like it a lot better than the
slalom.Ican go alot faster, too,"
she said.
The addition of the four new-
comers, along with McEwanand
Mortimer,put the women in con-
tention for a national champion-
ship.
"We shouldonlyhave tostayon
our feet tomake it tonationals in
LakePlacid,"saidDennehy.
Despite losing last year'snum-
ber one skier, NedRandolph, the
men's squad is also expected to
winbig this yearas well.Losinga
strong skier like Randolph, who
left forpersonalreasons,wouldbe
detrimental to mostskiprograms,
but the Chieftains shouldhave no
troublereplacinghim.
Thisyear'snumberonemanwill
be Mike Vincent, a sophomore
transfer from Wenatchee Valley
Community College.
"We don't lose anything at the
number onepositionbecauseMike
is faster than Ned," commented
Dennehy.
Thenumber twoskierwillprob-
ably be Mark Ishida, whose
kamikazi style has madehim rec-
ognizable throughout the league.
"Mark takesthestraightestroute
possible to the finish line," said
Dennehy."Heisultra-fast whenhe
finishes."
Other skiers looking todo well
this yearare senior DavidSword,
juniorEricGebbie,andsophomore
John Graham. Sword, who also
doubles as anassistant coach,will
providetheleadershipnecessary to
helpmake the Chieftains winners
in '92.
CoachDennehyadded thatGra-
hamisnoted forhiswork ethic and
has improved a thousand percent.
Hemayalsoearnthepositionasthe
team'snumber twoor threein the
giant slalom event.
SKI TEAM: see page11
Ski team ready to shred
All-Amerlcan TracyMcEwanleadsSU'sski team.
ByMICHAEL KORD
Sports Editor
Stacked with the most talent in
the school's history, the Seattle
Universitywomen'sandmen's ski
teams are ready to set the North-
westCollegiateSkiConference on
fire.
Last year's women's team was
thebesteveratSUandqualifiedfor
the Regional Championships in
Breckenridge,Colorado.Thisyear,
the women expect to improve on
last year'ssuccess.
Theleaderofthewomen'ssquad
will be Ail-American Tracy
McEwaa Last year, as a junior,
McEwandominatedheropponents
bywinningsevenconsecutivecon-
ference races. She finishedsecond
inboththeslalomandgiant slalom
racesatBreckenridgeandalsopar-
ticipatedin theUniversity Games
inSapporo,Japan. TheUniversity
Games featured some of the best
skiers in the world andMcEwan
proved that she belongs in the up-
Ishida is the younger sister of
Mark Ishida, asenior onthemen's
squad. The '91 graduate of
KentridgeHighSchool saidoneof
thereasonsshecame toSUwasher
brotherMark.
"When Tracy came to Seattle
University,all of asuddenpeople
took ourprogram seriously," said
head coachBrianDennchy.
The women'steamalsohasfour
new members to strengthen their
stature as a national power. Amy
Leonard,LizRamsey, andCrissy
Ishida are three freshmen whoare
expectedtomuscle agreatdealof
theload.AmyZirkle,a juniortrans-
ferfrom WashingtonStateUniver-
sity will also help carry the load.
Senior Gina Mortimer, who was
the leadingscorer on the women's
soccer teamthis lastseasonisalso
expectedtohelpsolidify thisyear's
team.
per echelon of the ski world by
finishing in second place in the
downhill event.
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Attend
RIGOS CPA
Review
100% LIVEInstruction
for theMay 1992
CPAExam
Our 42classprogramisoffered in
SeattlebeginningDecember 2nd.
RIGQS Forhirther
m^Z informationca.l:
iwh,k\ms.i!l) (206)624-0716
SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION
FOR STUDENTS WHO NEED
FOR COLLEGE
Every student is eligible for some type of financial
aid regardless of grades or parental income.
COMPREHENSIVE DATABASE: Our data base of over 200,000
listings of scholarships and grants represent over
$10 billion in private sector financial aid.
MANY AWARDS: Scholarships are available to students based 1 I
on their career plans, family heritage and academic interests. ■ ■ -^
UNIQUE RESEARCH: Our research department has located T fe
many scholarships including awards for newspaper carriers, 1 1
grocery clerks, cheerleaders and non-smokers. M W m
RESULTS GUARANTEED.
CALL ANYTIME FOR A FREE BROCHURE
(800) 28M6O0L . MM
"I'mtiredofonlyseeing50to100
fans at SU games," said Sauvage.
"There are 1000 students living on
campusandthere'snoreasonwhyat
least a couple hundred students
shouldn't show upto eachgame."
"Let'sstartbuildingschoolspirit,"
saidSauvage. "School spirit starts
righthere withsports."
The SUbasketball teams won't
play teams like UCLA and Wash-
ington in the Connolly Center, but
schoolspiritandsupportforSUbas-
ketball teamscanstillbeproduced.
Sauvage's goal is to build unity
andcommunity amongSUstudents
andhewantstouseSUbasketball as
anavenue tocreate that typeofenvi-
ronment.
Thisseason,themen's recordis3-
2 and the women wontheir season
openeragainsttheUniversityofBrit-
ish Columbia.
three,he/she wins $10,000.
SUstudentsMike Whitehead and
LionelFreitas have combined with
Sauvage to form afan club called,
"TheJammin'Jesuits."Asectionin
the stands will be reserved for the
club to cheer the Chiefs inunison.
Foronly$5.00,eachmemberre-
ceives anofficial "Jammin' Jesuit"
T-shirt.While at thegames, mem-
bers cangetasliceofpizzaanda12-
ounce soft drinkfor only $1.00.
The Seattle Mariners improved
their food selection at their games
andsohave theChieftains.Foronly
$9.00, SUhoop fans canreceive a
large two-topping PizzaHutpizza.
Remember the tickets for last
season'sgames,youknow,the ones
thatlookedlikecheapraffle tickets?
They'regone.Thisyear'sticketsare
bigger, attractive, and carry the
Chieftain logo across the front.On
theback isatwo-for-one couponfor
bowlingatVillageLanes.
Last season, both themen's and
women'sbasketball teamsqualified
for theNAIADistrictIplayoffs and
producedtwoAll-Americans,gradu-
ate John King and sophomore
LaShanna White.
SEATTLEUNIVERSITY TENNISTOURNAMENT
WINNERS
OPEN:Mike O'Bryne,freshman, went through tourneyundefeated
Runner-up:Kevin Stoll
FIRSTFLIGHT: CyrilBernard,SeattleU.student fromFrance
DOUBLES:SU alumLeroyBowen andhis parnterFritzBockman
Runner-ups:SUstudents TawatchaiChee Vanonand Varar-
atana Jutimitta from Bangkok,Thailand
SPECIAL AWARDS:
BestSportsmanship: Ciscoe Morris,Grounds Supervisor
Highestranked females: FreshmanShaunSlovarpandAnaKnight
Corey Jams!
ByJAMESCOLUNS
Staff Reporter
Photo byTonyEspos
Corey LewisacceleratesIntolow earthorbit againstPLU.
Itwasabattleseeminglymadefor
the streets of Belfast: Catholics
versus Protestants, full of blood,
sweat, tears,andeven alittle con-
troversy.Butthiswarwas foughton
theConnollyCenterhardwood,and
inthe end,mere wasa winner.
TheSeattleUniversityChieftains,
comingoffanimpressive two-game
roadswingwhichfeatured wins over
Concordia College and, in double
overtime, WesternBaptist, entered
Tuesdaynight's contestagainst the
Pacific Lutheran University Lutes
with a 3-1 mark. Junior forward
CoreyLewisandseniorguardDavid
Homer hadled the wayin the pre-
ceding games, Homer scoring 26
against Concordia and Lewis 27
againstWesternBaptist,includinga
three-pointer tosend the game to a
secondovertime. Thehigh-scoring
duo combined for 85 points in the
twogames,nearly half of the team
total of 177. Senior guard Mike
SID bringing entertain-
ment to hoop games
By MICHAEL KORD
Sports Editor
Picture this.TheSeattleUniver-
sitymen'sandwomen'sbasketball
teamsplayinginfront ofapacked
house at theConnollyCenter.
Inthemen's game,DaveHomer
knocksdownathree-pointertogive
the Chieftains a 97-% win over
eleventh-ranked UCLA.
For the women, Jodi McCann
drives the lane and dishes to
LaShanna White,whohitsalayup
at the buzzer to sink nineteenth-
ranked Washington.
Farfetched? Maybe. But imag-
ine the enthusiasm that would
timeout B.J.Riseland's putback
on the following possession re-
storedtheleadtoeightpoints.After
failing to score, the Chieftains
forced a travel. Mike Cheatham
slashed the hole anddrew a foul,
makinghis firstfree throw attempt
butmissing the second. Langre-
bounded, but his shot fell short.
Homer,positionedunderneath the
basket,came outoftheresultingtip
drill withaputback,narrowing the
lead to 63-58. Cheatham thenbit
oneof twofoul shots,andwith1:40
to go,PLUledby just four.
OnthenextPLUpossession, the
ball came loose and rolled to
midcourt, where a jump ball was
called. Taking control,the Chief-
tains looked to Lang again, who
swoopedinwithadrivingfingerrol1
anddrew afoul. Hisensuing free
throw cut thelead to 63-62. After
twoHuylar free throws,Homer hit
a layupafter abeautiful thirty-foot
assist from Cheatham with 1:10
left. Thepivotalplay of the game
followed,withLangbeing myste-
riouslycalled foranintentionalfoul
with 41 seconds remaining, and
just fifteen seconds remainingon
the shot clock for PLU. When
askedafter the game about the call,
oneofficialeloquentlydefendedit,
saying"Idon'tknow." Hispartner
offered the explanationmat Lang
hadgrabbedtheLuteplayeraround
thewaist. PLUhitthetwotechnical
foul shots and took possession at
halfcourt. Brett Hartvigsonmade
twomore free throws togivePLU
a 69-64 lead. Homer responded
withalayupwith23 secorxfetogo,
andSU fouled Hartvigson imme-
diately, who made another two.
Cheatham drove in swiftly for a
layup tomakeit71-68. TheLutes
inbounded,but a stealbyLangat
midcourt forced the crowd tohold
its collective breath. SU, though,
saw its chance to win disappear
with the sound of the referee's
whistle,as an over-and-back vio-
lation wascalledon theChieftains
as theystruggled for controlofthe
looseball. With justsevenseconds
left,Hartvigson took theinbounds
passand dribbled out the clock in
the backcourt, arather anticlimac-
ticending toatension-filled game.
Statistically, theChieftains were
led by David Homer's 18 points,
eight rebounds, and four steals.
CoreyLewis chippedin17 points
andeightboards,with twoblocked
shots,andMikeCheatham scored
tenpoints anddished out four as-
sistswhileplayingall 40minutes.
SU attempted40 free throws,but
wereable toconverton just 25of
them. As a team, the Chieftains
connected on just 21 of 64 field
goalattempts.
The Chieftains take on Hawaii
Loa Friday night at 7pm in the
ConnollyCenter.
Freshman guard Andre Lang
provided the spark out of the
timeoutwitha layup. PLUturned
the ball over on their nextpos-
sessionafter a travelingcall,and
Corey Lewis capitalized with a
three-pointplay withjustover ten
minutesleft. SUclosedtheleadto
47-42beforeMichael Huylar re-
turnedandnailedathree-pointer,
endingtherun. Theteamsbattled
backandforth,essentiallytrading
pointsuntilHuylarandPLUguard
Geoff Grass combined for five
straightpointsandupped theLute
lead to fourteen. Hairston used
another timeout with 6:30 left.
TheChieftainsemployed thetrap
oncemore,andtwostraightsteals
byDavidHomerledtofourquick
points. SUwhittledtheleaddown
to 61-55 before PLU called a
SU resorted to the full court
trapwithfourteenminutes toplay,
which PLU solved initially for
three quick buckets. Chieftain
coachAlHaiistonelected tousea
timeout aminute andahalf later,
trailingby thirteen,47-34.
Inthe secondhalf, PLU over-
whelmed the Chieftains with a
28-9 run that lasted seven and a
halfminutes,evenaspointguard
Huylarhad tosit down fivemin-
utes into the period with three
fouls. A technical foul was as-
sessed after a personal against
Corey Lewis at the 14:34 mark,
andPLU made three of four free
throws.
theintermission. DavidHomer
led all scorers inthe first stanza
with sixpoints.
Despite these miscues and a
dreadful 7-for-26 team fieldgoal
total,SUclung toa25-19leadat
The firsthalf featureda rather
uninspiringshootingperformance
by both teams. Better than a
minute and a halfpassedbefore
the first points were scored by
PLU, and the Chieftains were
shutout for over four minutes as
theymissed their first five shots.
SUexplodedquickly, though,asa
three-pointer by Homer and a
Lewis dunk on consecutive pos-
sessions gave them a 5-4 lead.
The Lutes compounded their in-
effective shootingbycommitting
17 turnoversand12personalfouls,
sending SU to the foul line 16
times. However,as asomewhat
ominous harbinger of things to
come in the second half, SU
missed six free throw attempts
andfailed toconverthalf-a-dozen
fastbreak opportunities.
Cheatham(26pointsand13assists
in the two games)and freshman
forwardWade Tinney (32points
and18rebounds)hadalsosparkled
ontheroad. TheyledSUagainst
aPLUteammatboasted6-9senior
center B.J. Riseland and senior
guardMikeHuylar.
Catholic-Protestant battle wonby PLU
emergeoncampus.SUfans hootin'
andhollerin' at pre-gamepepral-
lies in the quadrangle. Chieftain
pride returning toSU.
To SU Sports Information Di-
rector Joe Sauvage, this type of
enthusiasmisnotoutofreachinthe
near future. The days of only30
fans showingup tosupportChief-
tain basketball are onthewayout.
Said Sauvage, "We want to get
away from that andcreatea lotof
enthusiasm from the students on
campus.I'mconfidentwecanchan-
nel the students and their enthusi-
asm tosupportour athletic teams."
One excuse SU students won't
have is not knowing when this
season's gamesare.Everystudent
livingoncampushasbeenmaileda
pocket schedule of this season's
men's and women's basketball
games.
SUstudentswillalsohaveplenty
tolook forward to whenattending
Chieftainbasketballgames. Anew
soundsystem hasbeeninstalledin
theConnollyCenter,thecheerlead-
ers are better man ever,and high
schoolbands will performduring
some home games.
"We'reputting togetheracom-
pletepackage,"saidSauvage."The
fans will be entertained and be
watchinggoodbasketball."
Specialevents athalflime ofSU
games willalsobeprovided toen-
tertain the fans.
On December 5, both resident
andoff-campusstudents will form
fourteamsoffive.Eachparticipant
will take a slap-shot from mid-
court on a Seattle Thunderbird
goalie.The winning team,andev-
eryone who supported them, will
get free tickets to aT'Birdsgame.
On thesamenight,everySUfan
will receive a 17-ounce Chieftain
beveragecup.
OnJanuary 13, 12 fans will be
selectedfromthecrowdathalftone
of the Sheldon Jackson game to
attemptthree shotseachfrommid-
court.Ifsomeonemakes twooutof
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